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IXOTICIB TO YOUNG MEN.
WrANTE' IMMDATELY, .1 NUMBEIt OP DEVOTED YOUNG MEN FOR TUIE LORD'5 WORK.

Chiss lst. Young aien wit.h rcnewed hearts, apt to teach, burning with
-love to christ, desirous of serving Hini, 'witli the ground work of a classical
éèducation weII laid, prcpared to enter College andpass through the Univer-
sity curriculum, as wcll as a course of study directly for the Christian
,Ministry, who will in after life devote thecmsclves to that work, and wield au
:iieuence with peu and tongue for the glory of God.

:Class 2nd. Young mcn with an ordinary English education, ha-ving riatural
abilities for speaking, burning with love for Christ and much zeal for Juis
cause, willing to dedicate themnsclves to [lis service in the work of the minis-
try; who will bc willing, to Lake the field with the. aword of the Spirit,-the

Bh,-in their leancI, memory and heart; men who, will get Al the ecluca-
fion thcy can get that ivili tell directly on their work in saving souls; mien
who (if need be) will take the field without a kuowlcdge of the classies; mnr
-of the fishermen-stamp, like Peter, with simple devotedness to Jesus; mien
'nthei spirit of McCheyne; who, like Harlan Page, 'will do the 'work of zi
*isionary, and labour out of the pulpit as weIl as lu it, lay their own foua da-

tions and build upon them; mna who, wilI be content with smaîl remunera-
.don uat first, satisfied to do as others have donc belote them, in building
4,lurcbes of our order for Christ ln Canada, viz., begin in a smali way and
x'ork Up; men who, will flot curi their lip nt our weak churcbes, and cast
about them, only for coinfortable berthe, good salaries, and ariother mande line
»f *things made ready to their hands; men who look at the miuistry not as
sn institution to, supply mnisters with good places, but as an org nîzation for

'building Up churches for Christ. We bave plenty of work, and Do lack of
OPOalinga for this class. IlOur cause la very low," said a deacon of one of
.or weak churehes; ilthe ininisters 'whov'isit us, loohing for large congrega-
tions, easy comfortable homes, and good salaries, leave us almost in disgust;
:bit oh 11f we could, have a man that would do the work like a city Mission-
'àiy'auxong us, visiting the outeide population that neyer attend cbnrch, if he


